HOLY CROSS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Dousland Road, Yelverton, PL20 6AZ
Parish Priest: Fr Louis Rieunier
Tel. 01822 853171 email: yelverton@prcdtr.org.uk
Website: www.holycrossyelverton.org.uk
WEEK COMMENCING 23rd July 2017

Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Masses today:

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

9am Pat Hillin RIP & 10.30am Parish & People
(Eucharistic Prayer IV)
No Mass
10am St James, Apostle (The Rosary will be said at 9.40am). Coffee after Mass.
10am SS Joachim & Anne, Parents of the Blessed Virgin Mary
10am
10am (9.40am Rosary for Vocations to the Priesthood and Consecrated Life)
10am St Martha – for past & present members of the Martha Group

Sacrament of Reconciliation: on Saturdays after Mass and on request
Anniversaries – RIP: Nora Orchard, Daisy P. Forder, Oliver Gloyne

Welcome to any visitors to the Parish
Today:
Please pray for the sick and/or housebound including,
Irene Cussen, Margaret Phelps, Jill White, Nora Steel,
Mary Silcox, Maureen Wildash, Willoughby Dampier,
Helen Revins & Margaret Bradford.
Please pray for the repose of the souls of Agnes
O’Leary who died on 20th July, and Anthony (Tony)
Wreford. May they rest in peace.
Children’s Liturgy There will be Children’s Liturgy in the
Upper Rooms during the 10.30am Mass today. (N.B. Any
children under 4 must be accompanied by an appropriate
adult who is responsible for them).
Refreshments are served in the hall after the 10.30am
Mass. All are welcome. We really need more people
prepared to take a turn at serving. Please sign the rota
in the hall.
To Visitors/Holiday Makers: If you would like to ‘Gift Aid’
your giving there are some blue or white ‘Gift Aid’
envelopes on the table at the back of the church. Please
ensure that you complete all the details in pen and sign
the form.
We are now taking orders for the Diocesan Ordo for next
liturgical year (2017/18). Please place your order by 28
July on the form provided on the table at the back of the
church.

Available:Catholic Herald £2.50
Catholic South West 50p July edition
A new and interesting range of CTS booklets
available. See CTS rack at back of church.
The Martha Group are holding a fundraising book stall at
the Knightstone event today, the 23rd July for their
charities: Aid to the Church in Need, de Paul and Mary's
Meals. We would appreciate both donations of books
and help on the today. If anyone can spare an hour or
two please indicate on the rota at the back of church or
just come and see us at our stall. Thank you.

Dates:
St Martha's Day, when the Martha Group usually has
a Mass said for past and present members. This
year as it falls at the weekend we would like to invite
parishioners to join us at the morning Mass and to
celebrate in the Hall afterwards with some light
refreshments.
You are all warmly invited to join the members of
the Martha Group in celebrating
St Martha's Day on Saturday, 29th July
Mass will be said for past and present members
of the Martha Group at 10 am, followed by Pimms
and nibbles in the Hall afterwards. Everyone
welcome.

Sclerder Family Festival Organised by Chemin Neuf
which is to take place at Sclerder Abbey on Saturday, 19th
August. See poster on the noticeboard or check out the
website: www.scherderfamilyfestival.chemin-neuf.org.uk
Single ticket £10, family ticket £20.
Save the date – Sunday 3rd September 1pm – Parish
Ramble. A gentle 3-4 mile ramble on the high moor –
Princetown area, on good tracks – more (moor?) details to
follow!
Dave Adams
14th September: Deacons’ Enquirers' Day at St
Boniface House 10.30am - 1.30pm lunch provided.
Anyone interested in finding out more about Service as
a Deacon is invited to attend this informal session. For
more information please speak to Father Louis or
contact Deacon James 07906 599389

Diary date: Father Louis is in the process of arranging a
Day of Prayer and Recollection for Saturday 28th
October. The venue is likely to be Buckfast Abbey. Details
will be provided in due course. It will be open to all
parishioners but especially for Extraordinary Ministers of
Holy Communion. For catering purposes, please
indicate your attendance by placing your name on the
sheet provided at back of the church as soon as
possible please.

Harvest Supper - The annual Yelverton Harvest Supper is
on Tuesday 3rd October at 6.30pm in St Paul’s Hall.
This event is very convivial, bringing together the Yelverton
church communities. Further details in due course.
CATHOLIC CHILDREN’S SOCIETY (PLYMOUTH)
Providing essential grants and parental guidance
across Dorset, Devon and Cornwall

Calling All Runners! If you would like to run the
Rome Marathon on Sunday 8 April 2018 on behalf of
the
Catholic
Children’s
Society
please
email claire.warren@prcdtr.org.uk for details
Travelling abroad this summer? Please donate
your unused foreign currency to the CCSP via the
orange box in your church or post to Stamps n All,
Dept CCS- Plymouth, PO Box 245, Plymouth, PL5
2WX. Thank you to everyone who has donated to
date, this scheme raised over £2000 for the Society
last year!

Notices:
Fr Louis is seeking a willing parishioner to manage
the parish hall booking diary until a parish secretary
is appointed (hopefully in the very near future).
Please speak to Fr Louis if you wish to temporarily
volunteer.
The Tavistock Foodbank thanks you for the
generous donations which you have already made
to help local people in crisis. They currently have
sufficient stocks of many items but would appreciate
gifts of any of the following:Tinned Food, Dry Food, Jar Food, Sundries
Sponge puddings, Pasta sauce (non spicy)
Sugar - 500g packets Biscuits, Jam
Coffee 500g (small),
SnackBars/Crisps/Sweets
Razors/Shaving Foam, Toothbrushes
Nappies Size 2-4 or 5
Cat/Dog food
Helping Hands 50:50 Club in aid of the Catholic
Children’s Society. £1/month minimum donation to join
and to be in with a chance of winning a cash prize each
month. Please contact the office 01364 645420 or
[http://www.ccsplymouth,org,uk]
www.ccsplymouth,org,uk for an application form. Your
support is very much appreciated by the families we
help. Thank you.
Mass Intentions: If you wish to request a Mass
Intention you will find on the table, at the back of the
Church, Mass intention slips and envelopes. When you
have given brief details, please place the slip, and your
offering, in the envelope and hand it to me, leave it in the
sacristy or put it through the Presbytery letter box. Mass
intention cards are also available in the Sacristy if
needed. Fr Louis
New to the Parish? If you have not done so, it would be
really helpful you could please fill in the form at the back
of the church giving your name & details for Parish
records? Thank you.
The Bonus Ball winners on 15th July were Michael &
Mary Boon with ball number 23.They won £25. There
were 40 subscribers that night so £15 went to Parish
funds
The Collection last Sunday:
Loose plate £124.39
Gift aided £297.00
Thank you

The Pope’s Intentions for July:
For lapsed Christians: ‘That our brothers and sisters who have strayed from the faith, through our
prayer and witness to the Gospel, may rediscover the merciful closeness of the Lord and the beauty of
Christian life.’
Editor: Sue Walsh (Tel: 07767480807, or 01822 854118 or by email: svwalsh@hotmail.com)
(All items for the newsletter by noon on a Wednesday please)
The Parish Safeguarding Representatives are Sue Walsh & Mike Green
.
Thank you.

